The Interactive Monitoring and Control (IMaC) methodology is a design methodology for operator interfaces to complex engineering systems. This four-step methodology helps designers tailor human-computer interaction to communicate monitoring and control activity requirements to the operator. This paper presents the methodology and associated design principles as well as the results of an empirical study assessing the effectiveness of a proof-of-concept operator interface. The study found that an interface designed by the IMaC methodology resulted in superior operator performance when compared to a conventional interface.
INTRODUCTION
The increased use of automation to control complex engineering systems has changed the role of the operator from an active controller to a passive observer of system operation (Bainbridge, 1987; Sheridan, 1992) . The operator's role is primarily to observe automated systems and to ensure they are performing correctly and controlling the system efficiently. The proliferation of digital technology has removed the operator from direct interaction with the system and increased the problems of situation awareness and automation complacency (Endsley & Kiris, 1995; Wiener et al., 1991) . Though one solution to automation-induced human error is to automate even more portions of the control system, human operators remain a critical component of most complex systems: they provide the ultimate safety system--they are flexible and opportunistic, able to respond to unforeseen events. Thus, for many systems, the design issue is not how to replace the human operator, but rather how to effectively support the operator's monitoring function.
Human operators have difficulty monitoring complex systems for two interrelated reasons. The first concerns the nature of the monitoring task and the second relates to the types of interfaces provided for such tasks. Monitoring is typically a boring, passive activity that consists of watching computer displays for changes in system state. Prior to the advent of supervisory control, the operator was actively engaged in monitoring and controlling the system because very few of those tasks were automated (Zuboff, 1991) . With the introduction of automation, however, operators are no longer actively involved. Instead, they are passive observers, prone to distraction, inattentiveness, and complacency (Sheridan, 1992) .
In addition, monitoring is often unstructured. Though control systems of complex engineering systems, such as power plants and process control facilities, may have embedded models for how the system should be monitored, one of the ironies of automation is that operators are typically told to 'watch everything', including the automated control system (Bainbridge, 1987) . Unguided monitoring of a system containing thousands of sensors is overwhelming and operators are typically given little direction concerning the types of events for which they should watch. As a result, operators have no plan or high-level template for assessing system state and could miss critical information simply because they forgot to check it.
Displays that operators use to monitor a system exacerbate the problem. In many cases, rather than being 'designed,' displays are 'developed' by taking all available system status information and defining a set of displays structured around the physical system decomposition. This approach to interface design, which Rasmussen (1986) calls single-sensor/singleindicator, results in an error-prone monitoring task with high cognitive workload (Woods, Johannesen, Cook, & Sarter, 1994) . In these cases, neither the monitoring task nor the monitoring interface engages the operator's attention or supports effective performance.
THE IMAC DESIGN METHODOLOGY
The Interactive Monitoring and Control (IMaC) design methodology is proposed as a method for designing operator interfaces that engage the operator and support effective situation assessment. It extends research on the design of information displays and applies it to the design of humancomputer interaction that engages the operator in the monitoring task. This four-step methodology (see Figure 1) suggests that an interface consists of both an information component and an interaction component and that the design process must address the content of both.
In step one, operations modeling, the designer constructs a normative model of operations, with a focus on monitoring and control activities. This methodology uses the operator function model (Mitchell, 1996) as the basis for the operations model. The operations model is built using information gathered through direct observation of operations, interviews with operators, system designers, and management, and by surveying available system documentation (Jones, Chu, & Mitchell, 1995) . An iterative process is used in which the model is evaluated, refined, and expanded; at each iteration, the model is reviewed by domain experts to ensure accuracy and coherence.
Concurrent with the development of the operations model, an information flow analysis (step two) documents the flow of information among operator activities. Traditional applications of the operator function model (e.g., Mitchell & Saisi, 1987) have delineated the system information required to undertake control activities.
Step two of the IMaC methodology extends this analysis to identify information required by monitoring activities. One example of the type of information flow documented in this step is information generated by one operator activity that is subsequently used to support another activity.
Step three, requirements identification, reviews the integrated model of operator function and information flow and identifies the information and action requirements associated with each activity. Information requirements consist of the system information needed to complete an activity (e.g., operations information, environmental information and system information). Action requirements consist largely of the monitoring and control actions that an operator carries out to complete an activity (e.g., data gathering, data integration, evaluation against constraints, etc.).
The fourth step, interface design, uses the information collected in the previous steps to specify an interactive interface which supports the monitoring and control activities identified in the model. The interface has two parts: an information component and an interaction component. These components provide a mechanism to reduce the gulfs of evaluation and execution (Hutchins, Hollan, & Norman, 1986) and reduce the distance between the system and the operator. Each component can be described by the affordances (Norman, 1988) it provides. The information component, consisting of the visual display of information, affords the communication of information to the operator in the form of text and graphics. The interaction component consists of the opportunities for action that the interface affords. For example, an interface 'button' has both an information component) i.e., the display of the button text) and an interaction component (i.e., the ability to press the button).
Step four includes a set of design principles to guide the specification and configuration of the information and interaction components (see Table 1 ). These principles were developed by applying Norman's principles of user-centered design of everyday things (Norman, 1988) to the specific context of interactive monitoring and control interfaces for complex systems. These principles help ensure that the resulting interface enables the operator to (1) understand the monitoring and control activities (i.e., requirements) of the system, (2) understand the steps required to carry out those activities, and (3) identify when each activity needs to be undertaken (see Thurman & Mitchell, 1995 , for more details).
PROOF-OF-CONCEPT APPLICATION
To demonstrate the proposed methodology, it was used to specify an operator workstation for a NASA satellite ground control system. The 'conventional' interface in this domain is typical of those in many engineering domains including air traffic control, manufacturing, aviation cockpits, and process control applications. It contains more than a dozen 'display pages' corresponding to various satellite and ground system subsystems ( Figure 2 ) and an alphanumeric command line interface. Each display page contains between 40 and 60 subsystem parameters, requiring the operator to periodically scan upwards of 700 color-coded sensor values. Operators are responsible for ensuring that all parameters are within nominal operating limits and for identifying the potential effects of any out-of-limit conditions. The number of parameters and associated display pages, together with the time-critical nature of the monitoring task (control periods are typically about ten minutes in length), make the current interface labor intensive (two operators are required) and potentially error-prone.
Given the nature of the domain and the desire to avoid violating cultural norms in this domain (design principle 8), the IMaC interface was designed as a set of enhancements to the conventional interface (as opposed to an entirely new operator interface). Figure 3 shows a subsystem display from the IMaC interface. Enhancements include the subsystem status overview, the anomaly drop spot, and the dynamic stripchart. The subsystem status overview contains buttons that link this display to the other subsystem displays. Color-coding of the 
Provide obvious opportunities for action that correspond to
the necessary activities identified in the operations model. In particular, identify and support the cognitive activities the operator must perform to monitor the system. 2. Store important information in the interface and supply it to the operator at the appropriate time (knowledge in the world). Perform necessary calculations to supply the operator with the information needed to monitor the system. 3. Use a normative model of the operator's monitoring and control function to identify the information and action requirements of each task. Provide the required information in the interface at the appropriate level of abstraction and in the appropriate form. 4. Provide integrated monitoring and control displays that provide opportunities for action corresponding to the steps of an activity and integrate them with the information required to monitor and assess the performance of those actions. 5. Use constraints on interface actions to communicate constraints on system monitoring and control actions. 6. Provide high-level overview displays that (a) show the state of key subsystems, (b) identify critical subsystems which need the attention, and (c) show the status of operations activities. 7. Always leave a method for the operator to obtain any piece of system state information or send any control command. 8. Identify and understand operator expectations with respect to display design and operator interaction with the interface. Avoid violating the norms of the operations cultural.
button text indicates when problems have been detected in other subsystems (design principle 6). Each subsystem display page allows the operator to 'drag' parameters to the stripchart display (design principle 1). When parameters are 'dropped' on the stripchart display, trend information is plotted with the warning and critical limits, supporting effective situation assessment. The operator can also drag parameters to the anomaly drop spot, which automatically creates an electronic anomaly report for later use in troubleshooting activities (design principle 2). Figure 4 shows an IMaC activity display page. The activities overview links to other activity displays and uses colorcoding of the button text to alert the operator to problems with those activities (design principle 6). The integrated monitoring and control display page elucidates the steps required to perform an important control procedure and integrates the necessary monitoring information with those steps (design principles 2 and 4). Button sensitivity shows inappropriate and appropriate control actions given the current system state (e.g, those buttons are disabled). For example, in Figure 4 , the only appropriate control action for the operator to execute given the current state of the system is the Abort Dump action (design principle 5).
EXPERIMENT
To determine the effectiveness of the proof-of-concept operator interface whose design was guided by the IMaC methodology, an experiment was conducted at NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center. Eight satellite ground control operators served as subjects. After training sessions on the IMaC interface, subjects monitored and controlled a simulated satellite ground control system for eight scenarios. To control for variability, subjects were randomly assigned to one of four two-person groups. Scenario order was randomized across groups and interface order was randomly assigned to subjects within groups. In keeping with standard activities in the domain, each scenario was approximately ten minutes in length and contained eight subsystem faults, a control activity, and a number of recordkeeping activities. Dependent measures used to assess subject performance included fault detection times and rates, procedure completion times, and procedure execution error rates.
These data show that use of the interface designed using the IMaC methodology was a significant determinant of operator performance. As shown in Figures 5 through 7 , sessions in which subjects used the IMaC interface consistently showed better performance. The fault detection times were significantly higher ( Figure 5 ) and fault detection rates were lower (Figure 6 ) with the IMaC interface. In addition, subjects made fewer errors while executing control procedures with the IMaC interface (Figure 7) . At the conclusion of the experimental evaluation, subjects were asked to rate the overall usefulness of the IMaC interface and its individual components. All subjects had a very favorable opinion of the interactive interface and preferred it to the conventional interface currently in use at NASA. As a result, NASA has incorporated many of the IMaC features into their current generation of control room software.
INTERFACE METAPHORS
In addition to the components of the methodology described above, the proof-of-concept IMaC interface proposes a set of generic interface metaphors for monitoring and control.
These metaphors address operator activities common to many supervisory control domains. First, integrated monitoring and control displays (e.g., Figure 4 ) enable the operator to focus attention on a single display to accomplish a procedure that involves a mixture of monitoring and control steps. Such displays reduce the visual turbulence (the antithesis of Woods' (1984) concept of visual momentum) associated with the use of many separate display pages for monitoring and control activities. Second, high-level overview displays (e.g., Figure 3 and Figure 4 ) provide high-level information regarding the state of major subsystems and the status of on-going control procedures and monitoring activities. Third, the effective use of available human-computer interaction technologies (e.g., drag-and-drop in Figure 3 , buttons in Figure 4 , etc.) to represent available and required monitoring actions indicates to the operator what activities are required and their status (e.g., active, completed, etc.). The use of interface object sensitivity to represent constraints on operator action (e.g., buttons in Figure  4 ) guides the operator through control procedures by identifying the next step in procedures and precluding the operator from executing inappropriate steps or actions. Fourth, the design of displays tailored to the information needs of the operator's monitoring actions (e.g., the dynamic stripchart displays in Figure 3 show critical limit points for any parameter drug from subsystem display page) engages the operator in the monitoring assessments required by the domain. Finally, the incorporation of electronic forms replacing their paperbased counterparts, provides a method for identifying important operator activities, enables the operator to determine the status of those activities, and automatically logs their result.
CONCLUSION
The IMaC design methodology, design principles, and interface metaphors for supervisory control system show great promise for addressing the problems associated with monitoring systems in a wide variety of supervisory control domains. The interface designed with the IMaC methodology enhanced operator performance, received uniformly positive operator assessments, and was subsequently incorporated into NASA control room software.
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